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Abstract

Anahti(al solulions of homogeneously broadencd two-lcvel svstems for erbium-doped fiber amplifiers pumped in
980 and 1180nm :rbsorption band have been derived. lbr (o-propagate pump signal only, tiom EDFA rate equations
and light propagation equations in steady-state case. By using these deduced expressions and num€rical simulated
methods, important features like gain and punrp threshold pow€r have been analvzed. lt hns been found that lbr a
particular pump poller or carrier conccntration there is an optimum amDlifier length. l'or 980 and l,l80nm pump
signal nraximum gain of 20 and 22dB is obtxincd at I00 and 120mW pump po$ er for 30 and 50nt length respectir ely.
'l'he maximum gain (12 and l5dB) obiainrd tbr carrier concentration (6xl0rrrnr and 4r,l0r4/m') is neArtt rt 20 end
40nl lbr 980 and l480nm pump signal respectivelv at optimizations, AIso, the punrp threshold, for significant pump-
to-signal conlersion, increases with fiber length aud dopant conccntration. The simulation has been done bv usinB
Mrtlab.

Ke]r,rords: Erbium dopcd irber enrplificr. rate cqualion, gain.
punrp threshold, doprng concentration. light propagatior equatron.

1. lntroduction

Thc most popular doped fibcr amplifier is an crbiunr doped
fiber amplifier (liDIrA) rvhich is cunently utilized in many
long-haul lightwave systems. This anplifier is doped rvith
rare earth ions such as erbium (E1r-) which are excited to a
higher level by laser pumping. resulting in a signal gain in
the l500nm wavelength rvindo* [1]. Srrnilally. ions such as

neodymium (Ndr-) or praseodlrrrium (Prr') ate pumped
witlr laser sources to aciriere amplilication in the l300nm
uarelentsth rcgiorr l2 Srnce long drsrrncc communtcr on
links typically use wavelength near l550nm as this is the
attcnuation mininrum of glass fiber. erbiunt doped fiber
amplifiers (EDFAs) are most usehrl fbt long distance
commr.rnications applications l3].

Cilrrentl),, most of the commercial [Dl:As operate in the C
band, but the amplification bandrridth has been extended to
include the L and S bands in recent vears thus enhancing the
hansmission bandwidth l4l. An EDFA can be built using a

single or dual prrnrp Iasers. A pumping signal can co-propagate
with an input sigral or it can counter-propagatc. The most
efficient pump band is 980nm for pre,amplificr applications
since it tequires muc)r less pump power to obtaill the same
noise performance compared to 800nm and l480nnr pump
bands [5]. On the other hand, for booster applications, a

l,180nm pump is more cfficient than 800 and 900nm pump
bands l5l.
'fhe use of insufficierlt pLLmp power or too loltg {lber can lead
to pal1 of amplilier providing loss rather than gain.
Altematively, increasing pump power arbitrarily or using too
shot1 a fiber leads to insul1icient r.Lse of pump power. There is,
thercfore, an optimum fiber Iength that has a strong dependence

on pump power, inpLrt sigral po\,er, amount of mle-eadh
doping, pumping wavelenglh [6].

llre llDl-A chalacrerrrtrcs sllch as garn. sJturalion po$cr
and spontaneous amplifier noise play a key role in
determining the perfbrmance of lightwave link. In theory,
the gain and saturation characteristics of an EDFA can be
determined from the ratc equations, which in general
involve solving thc coupled dilfercntial equations using
numencal methods [7].

2. Physical Modeling of EDFA

The energy ievel diagram of Er'-ion is shown in Fig. 1 l8l.
When punrped at 980, or 1480 nm, the EDFA acts as a three
Ievel system. Assulning that both the sigral and the pump
intensity distributions are sepalable in the activc fiber, Is

and lp can be written as

lp(r',o.z): fpft,O)lp(z) (l)
I5(r.cD,z) = f5(r,o)l(7,) (2\
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Fig. l: Simplified cnergyJevel diagrans and vaious
tmnsition process of Er3+ ions in silica.
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where fp and f.q represeDt the pump and siSlal trunsvelse
intensity profiles, lespectively. nomalized in strch a way

that

en

L dd'1, f .(r.Q\r,tr= I ,'r

In a similar u'ay. the population density can be written as

N, (r,Q, z) = g(r, Q) N,(.2) (1)

whele g(r,O) is the normalized doping intensity profi1e.

lntroducing the overlapping irrtegral f'actors I, between thc

fields and the dopant oflhe semiconductor laser
anf , I dAl f" .rt.dtstr.d\nlr ot

wlrere a is Err- -ion doping radius.

The rate equation describes the eff'ects ol' absoption,
stimulated emission and spontaneous enrission on the

populations of the ground and meta-stable levcls. The rate

eqlLations for the EDFA rvhich is described in an (r.O..:)

cylindrical cootdinate system rvith z axis as the flber axis

can be written as [9]

/\- .@.:./, a t (t.d.:\ 
\.".,r../).9 1', J , ,.,. .,

dt t,t

o..!.(.r.d.z),.r,_.p._.,) 
..1- N-(i,0.:.r)

h \:.

N,(r,{,2,t) + N,(r,(t, z,t) - N nt,d, z,t)

(6)

(1)

where, N1 and N1 represent the population density of the
ground )evel and the meta stable level, respectively; vn and

vs are the pump and the signal frequencies, respectively;
i is Plank's constant; o,s and o.. dellote the stimLllated

absorption and emission cross sections between the ground

and the meta stable state, respectively; ooo is the absolption
cross section from the ground state to the pump level;

A21:1/r21 is the spontaneous emission rate. and N0 is the

total Err*-dopant ion concentration.

Assunring that the pump light and sjgnal light travel in the

same direction along with z-coordinate, the propagation

equations of the beams thror.tgh the fiber \Yith loss neglected

are as follows [9]

JI I r.6. z\
'--:- 6 t.Ntlr-d-z-tl I ,rr-6-:\ r8t

tt:
rtl tr''"1':t 

-l,r \-r/.d.-./r 6,\l tt.a. .tt ltt.a. I

d:
(e)

By setting the time derivative in equation (6) to be zero, the

prob)cm is reduced to the steady state case. Then, we

ntegrate equations (6) to (9) across the fiber transverse

plane, and get -

Sazzad \1- -,--rnrrt

dt A, hv t, i
o f P( \

_ \ {-./r
A ltr

/v t\ z , -r rv. t l I 1v o

-l ,,o,,,,N,( z)P,,(:)

"' ."' = f, [o N.t. r-o \,r--r]p -

Io t't:\ d lo.\r 'r o.\ - i .

\ '/r, -\'/ Ltl,t I t,t

ruh"r. -, ir.quufro.,'.

rvhere, Pp(z) and Ps(z) are tlre pump porrer.rr::-: !::'.n
pouer at position z in tlrr fibet: A. reprcser'r '--' :i: +r
core area for Err*-doped fiber'.

Equatiorr ( 1 0) can be rewritten as,

dP,.(z)

dz

Fig. 2: Cain of EDFA
dependence on length and
pump powel with constant

doping concentration of
2.0X I 0'?am 

r (pump sigral
of 980nrr and source
signal power of 1.0mW)

7'l'hen, eqn. (12) 

- 

r

'4, hvt.

Assuming S =

we have

Fig. 3: Gain of EDI'A.

dependence on length and

pump power with constant

doprng concentration
2.0X10"m I (pump srgnrl
powel of l480nm and

source signal powet o1-

1 .0mW)

T
eqn. (13) . eqrr.

A, hv,
(14) has been made and the obtained result is

,_* r clP,,(z) + t ,lP,(t) -0 (ts)' hvt, dz hv, tlz

[n.21a' '
0
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t',Ll*r - r -
r= 4tut -

I't o.,t,

nP(.,,+r -" v

l.- ..J

"l ,, ," P'url .I tt r t rr,,l
A hv

(16)

The arrplification is defined as C(z) = p,(z)ip.(.0.).

Now, from eqn. (16) the indirect analyical soiuhon for rhe
amplifier gain is

'' ",D t1 a ,.'t.'',., I

(tr)

rvhere 79 -
fo

f, (a,,, + o,. )

the pump can maintain the necessary inversion level though
rhe 9E0nm pump has rhe hrgher inrersron capabilitl. ,{most
.rmilar re.ulrs uere found b) Ali S. el al. ll2l a;d \4ahad
F D B. er al rlllrn lheir uollsurth l550nm pumpsignal.

The gain increases to the maximum value. and then
decrc.r.e. llong rrrth rlre fibet.. uhich means tltdt lhe gall
has a nonlinear relaljon to fiber length. The fiber lengtiifor
shrch the gain is maximized is the optimum arnplifier
lengrh For 20. ..10 and 60m length maximum gain 1ldB is
obtained ar !-anier concentratiqrr 6xl02a. 4xl02a and
1rl0:'m respecrirely fbr both 9g0 and i4g0nm pump
srgnil \lso rhe higher the EIr*-ion dopant concentmtt.ot].
the shoner rhc oprrmum amplifier length will be. The
optrnrum ampiificr lensrh is shoner and the gain with length
op:rmrzed under shon *arelength pump po*,er is lower
lhan :h!r under long \\a\elength pump power tor the same
other p3fumelers. This result is supported by Aljaff M.p. et
oi. I iJ-
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The pump tltreshold iq lhe po\\er req_ rcd,o Fl-r-f , rrr--n
iiber lergtlr. rrirrc\ mcrrr. rhat '.',l.en rhc I DI \ r. r:r-.icu ar
purnp threshold. the signal remarns unahinged after
rrr\elrnB llle lrbcr. lll,l t.. Ctl | :uo:l,t..t.l:q I tn (on
(l 7) we get -

r (o,^ + o,.. ) ! erpr Bf . c, ,\t , Ll
(18)

where L is the fiber length

3. Simulation and Result

For simulatioll the paranteters used are h:6.626X10.irJ.s,
fu l0blXI0'H,, {\ al0n-, and l|. 120-\.0-Hzr\ lJ8onrn.r. y i c)JiXl0''H., ri. .:0rrmr. le I 0.0.
Nu:2.0Xl02amr, A.=1.26X10 m: 1a:2.0urn1. tlpfv for
small Iaunching pori,er and l.0m\\' lbr Iaree Iaunchins
power"

The lollouing paramerer5 are lJkcn lt.om rct. ll0 lor
AlCeSiO llber r llrnr<.o,- lS\.0 n o rlXl0
' m- and o. :2 7\ I 0 I'nrl

The amplifier gain increases and becontes sarurated with
pump power. 'lhe sntaller the length rhe lou.et the pump
power at which saturation occurs. Thrs is because in a
siro,Ier or lo\rel doprng trber. trrere a,e lcss Fl iorrs. rhr.s
total populatioll inversion is obtained at lo* er pump power
and the gajn saturation occurs more easilr. Here ihe gain
saturation is caused by the pump po\gr rather than sigral
po\\,er.. For. pump po\.r cr 50. 100 and l50m\\, maximum
gain (12- i9 and 20dB) is obtained al 20. 30 and 60nl lensrh
for' 980nm pump srgnal. For l4E0nm pLrmp sign"al,
nraxinrurn gajn (18, 20 and 22dB) is obtained at 10. 30 and
60rr length for pump power 50, 100 and ljOmW. Also the
Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 r.eveal that a l480nm pump l.ields a higher
gain than the 960nm pump for the l550nm sienal. because

Fig. 6: Pump rhreshold as a Fig. 7: punrp rhreshold as a
lunction oflcn$h and carier lunction of length and carrier
concentration with constani concentration with consi^nt
pL'nu pouer ol )Ont\^ rpLmp DumD poqer of )Onr\\ rpurnp
.r5ral poucr ot )EOrm llld srgnll pouer of l4gunnr dno
source sig al power of source signal power ofl.0nrw) L0rnW)

The pLLrnp threshold increases witil fiber length and Err._ion
dopant concentiation. l'his is because when fiber becomes
longer or Err--doping concentration becomes higher, the

Fig. 4: Cain of EDFA
dependence on length and
carrier density with constant
pump power of 50rnW (pump
signal power of 980nm and
source signal power of
L0mW)

Fig. 5: Cain of EDFA
dependence on length ancl
carrier density with constant
pump power of 50mW (pump
signal power of l480nm arrd
source signal power of l.0mW)
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signal absotption becomes stronget For'98Onm punlp signal

,a"u*i-u- pump threshold of 38mW is obtained at carrier

d"nsity l0^1ot;nlt fbr 60m length fiber' Bui tbr l480nnr

pump signal maximrtm pump threshold ol 24rrW is

obtained for tl'le same paBmeters Thal is' the pump

threshold is much higher. under pump power wilh short

wavelergth than that under pump power with long

wavelelgth for the same other parameters

4. Conclusion

Based on I ate and propagation eqLlations withotLt

considering fiber losses. a serjes of equations dcscribing

homogeneiusly broadened two-level system for EDFA rvith

co-pro"pagute pump sigral have been derived h steady-

stut", un il,di.""t unulltical solution for arnpiifier gain and a

direct anal)tical solution for p mp threshold are obtarned'

arld are caiculated uslng runerical slmulated methods-

The tesults show that for all fibcr lengths there is a pLrmp

threshold below which there is no sigrlificarlt pump-to-

signal conversion is obtained For a given pulnp po\lerr

th"ere elipls:,qn optimum arrplitler. length for the maximum

oetrl::l*!::Liiuim"m gain obtained for pump powers (50'

iOO and t5OmW.l.is nearly (12, 19 and 20dB) fbr 960nm

pump signaL, eq!..:('lS' 20 and 22dB) for i4EOnm pump

signal.

llte optimrrm fiber length decreases uherr <rbtrrm ion

.onceniration increases. So it is possible to design

rmoltfiers ultlt lrrgh gain for amplifier lengtlt rr' 'horr a'

few meters b1 tncrea"ing erbrtrm ion concetllralion allLi \lce

vetsa. Marimum gain obtrined forlellglhs I10 20 alrJ s0m)

is at catrrer concenlratton r 8'.10- 
r' ox'0 0 rnd 2r lU "nI )

According to the result at optimizatron EDFA can be

desigred-by inserting optimum length with the value of

elbiim ion density in whrch gain is maximutn at different

Sazzad Muhammad Samaun Imran
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